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Pork Chop Casserole 

4 or· 6 pork chops 
2- cups carrnts (sliced) 
2- cups raw potatoes 
I onion (sliced) 
2/3 cup watei-
1 can mushr~om soup 
Celery salt and pepper· to taste 

Pr·ecook the vegetables in 2/3 cup water until crisp do not 
over cook. Coat chop with flour and brown inf rying pan, 
use a little oil tp pr·event sticking. Place vegetables in 
bottom of gn·ased casserole dish. Cover with chops, mix 
water from vegetables and soup tlrnt has been diluted with 
water. Po1J1" over the chops and bake at 350 for· 45 min to I 
hour-. 

Bessie Chenell 



~ 

Stew Casserole 

Placl' cut up stew meat in bottom of casserole dish 

or pot Sprinkle meat with l pkg. of Lipton onion 
soup mi, Place cut up vegetables in dish, place 

tv-'O can:; mushroom soup over top and I c;in water. 
Bake ~'.2)'' for 2 hrs 

Thelma Ann Chenell 



2 l''.ljl'- dil'c·d put,llnes 

I !;11 :,!c' ,:;irr,11 slicc'd 

I c..:krv st;ilk 

2 c·ups 1., ;-itc'I 

:2 (ups uilic·d hi-1111 cooknl 

2 tbsp ( i I L·ej1 peppers 
2 tbsp ( ·hopped onio11 

7 tbsp 13utte1 
~ tbsp 1·1()U1 

I '·: cups 111ilk 
:,, tsp S;ilt 

US tsp Pepper 

I cup -,iirL'ti<.kd cheese 
1
/: cup brl.'adcrurnbs 

In i-1 ~aucq1a11 cook pota10es. carrot, and cck!·Y in 

v,,atl'.r u1itil tender, Dr in ln skillet, sautc ham, 

green peppns_ • nd t 11·011 ill ~ tb. or butter until 

tcllt.lcr ,\dJ 10 the potato rni,ture Tran:--lcr 10 a 

g,rL'asc cnssnolc dish I 11 a s,wcepan ,nclt ren;;iining 

bu11er_ stir ill flour until srn,101h Gradual!\ add the 

milk_ s,111. ,1lld pepper 13rill;:l lO a boil cook :rnd stir 

2 min unt ii t hickcned 
Pour over the ham 

breadcrt1rnhs 

Stir in cheese until i11cl1cd 
in1,turc Sprinkle with 

B;1f-C lllh.:rn~·rc:J ;11 i:',O" ror 21! 10 i(I 111111 01 lllllrl bubbh. 

Diane Clw11ell 



Corned beef and cabbage Casserole 

I :-;111;ill c:ihh;1:.~1:· cul in l111c-in,.:l1 squares 
2 '1: 1sp sal1 

I tsp cckry ,ccd 
';~ cup minced onion 

I '·: bp 111u:-;1;1rd 

I can chi,.-k\.'n :-;oup 
I can rnilk 

I can cornd beer diced 

2 ibsp Bu11c1 
I '/: cups breadcrumbs 

Sprinkle nHv1.arella cheese 

Cooh:cd cahbagc in 2 inch ot' boiling water \,\·ith 2-
tsp sail fi.1r 7-10 min drain \,ell Combine onion. 

mustard. cckry seed, salt, soup, and milk. 111 a 
greased :?-qt. Casserole dish. layer cabbage. corned 
beef, and soup mixture (ending layer with soup). 
Bah:e at ]:-()'' for 35 min. 

Meanwhile melt butter in a frying pan. Stir in 

bread crumbs (do not brown) Remove 
casserole from oven. arrange bread crumbs in a __ _ 

circle around edge of casserole, cut cheese in 
diagona I \.vedges, arrange in center of casserole 

8ah:e IO min. longer 



~calloped ROtalo casserole 

--S.llll."\.'·. 

2 tbsp 13u111.·1 
2th,p Fl1Hll 

'J tsp ":; It 
I I t Sj) p1.•pp~'\ 
2 cups 111i!k 

--Cassc1,1k 
--l cups sliced peeled potatoes 

I cup sl1c1.·d carrots 
1,2 cup onions 

'J ..:up clh1ppcd green peppers 
I cup cubed '-·ooh;cd halll 
I cup shredded cheddar cheese or lllOzzarclla 
Fnr -;;wn·. m1.:lt butter in a slllall sauce pan. :--t ir in 

flnur. s,ilt pepper Cook, stirring constant I:· for I 
lllin Cr;.idually \-vhisk in milk cook until thickened, 

set aside 
Fo1 c;iss'-·,nk. layed halt'ot'c1ll vegetables and halll 
in a :2-rc;i--;,:d :2 qt Casserole dish. Cover with halt' of 
tlw sauce. it·peat layers :rnd ::-rrinkle with cheese 
o, er <1 II 8,i kc CO\ ered at 3 <.()'"for I -hr Rern,1,·c 
co,cr and hake 10 lllOrc rnin 



r"\ J\,1acaroni and Sausage Bake, 

I lb s;wsag<' 
½ cup chopped onion 
I cup elbow macaroni 
I can cream of celrry soup 
2/3 cup milk 
3 beaten eggs 
I ½ cups sh,·eddt·d cheese 

Cook macaroni according to the package. Cook sausage 
and onion until browned. Drain off excess fat, combine 
sausage mixture, macaroni, soup, milk, eggs and cheese. 
Place in 2 qua,1s cassernle dish. 
Bake in 350 d<'gree over for 40-45 minutes. 

Edna Morrison 

~ 



Potatoes _an_d cr~am·s~allop 

6 potato6 (sliced) 
2 cups cream (or more to cover potatoes) 
4 tbsp Butter 
I tbsp Flour 
~ small onions (sliced) 
I tsp Sal1 
'·J !Sp. s;~lt and pepper 

Place potatoes in saucepan, add pepper, salt_ and 
sprinkle flour_ put a layer of onions, and drop some 
bu1ter O\er ii Place another layer of potatoes and 
onions; drop more butter on !Op Cover ,vith cream 
bake in oven at 350° until cooked 

Edna \Velsh 



Srallops 111 cream sauce 

I ,h~ butter 

I ~·up sli(cd 111ush1\)onis 
::: ;l,s ()nions chopped 
I ,:l<1,l' garli( rnincl.'d 
I ,.,11 111ushrn\l111 s1,up 

I !h. Sc;illops 
:2 li0:--p \\inc 

-1 1sp. ~rated cheese ()r chcez whiz 

P:iprib for garnish 

1!1 casscr0le combine butter, onions garlic, cover pu1 
in micr<)\Vave on high 3 minutes or until tender 
Stir ,1nce during conl-:ing. Stir in St)Up until smooth . 
.-\dd ,callops and ,vine._ stir. Microwa,·c. uncovered 

until scallops are done. Stir twice during cooking 
I .el stand uncovered for 2 minutes. Sprinl-:le cheese 
and paprika over tvp 

Cnstal Ch<'ndl 



15 1\·1inutes Chicken & Rice· 
casserole 

I tbsp Oil 
4 boneless chiden breast 
I can cream chicken soup or I can mushroom s~up 
I '.-·: cup~ \\ 1ucr 
1
.', tsp. paprika 

1/4 tsp. pepper 
I 1

_/~ cups uncooked instant rice 

I can peas & or corn 
I-cup carrots (diced) 

I onion diced small 

Put oil in saucepan on medium heat; add chicken 
fry 8 min. until brown Set chicken aside. Add 
soup, \.vater, paprika, pepper, salt, onions, 
mushrooms. and heat to boil Stir in rice; add peas, 
and carrots to rice mixture Cover and simmer on 
low· heat for _.:; min. or until chicken is done. 

Thelma Ann Chenell 

( 
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Shepherd's pie .c~~'S_erole 

I lb hambugcr meat 
l onion cut fine 
Pepper and salt to taste 
I can mushroom soup 
l tbsp. W()rcestershire sauce 
l bag frozen vegetables or 2 cans vegetable soup 
2 cups i n~tant mas lied p,natoes. 

In frying pan cook meat until brown, stirring to. 
separate meat. add onions. In a baking dish add 
some potatoes, add meat 1/1 can mushroom soup, 
add vegatable, I can mushrooms, frozen vegetables, 
Worcestershire sauce. Spoon rest of potatoes over 
mixture. Stir remaining soup over potatoes. Dot 
with a little butter Bake 350° for 40-50 min. until 
brown. 

Diane Chenell 



Sweet and sour meat balls 

1-1 /2 lbs Ground mea1 

I cup bread crumbs 
1

: cup milk 
I egg (beaten) 
Dash pepper 
1),:1::;h salt 

Combine to form into small balls Fry until brown. 
Place in a casserole dish with 1 cup chopped onions 

S,:1uce-
3 tbsp brown sugar 
4 tbsp Worchcstershire sauce 
1

: cup water 
4 tbsp. vinegar 

Combine ingredients; bring to boil, pour over 
meatballs. Bake in 250 to 300 oven for 1 hr. serve 
\,\ it h rice 

Candy Dickson 



Seafood Casserole 

I a CUP fl1aJ"~afi n(' 
1
.-::, cup chopped onion 

I cup chopped celery 
2 cans drained mushrooms 

:::' cans mushr\JOm soup 
1 

J cup can m~lk 

I lb. Lohstcr rnca1. 

I cup shrimp 
I cup crab mca1 
1

:: cup Scotch \,\,hisky or v,in 

Saute first -1 ingredients in pan. Mix 

The remainin:::!, ingredients together with lohster. 
shrimp, crabmcat Put in casserole dish & sprinkle 

whisky over top. Add dill or basil for flavor 
Bal,;e at 350 oven for l hr 

Candy Dickson 



- ~-·· ollU '----urn Ca serole 

I ~r-een pepper finnl~ chopped 
I onion finnl~ chopped 

3 tbsp. Butter 
1/1 cup flour 
I can cream stYle t:on1 

½ tsp. salt 
I /8 tsp. pepper 
I pkg. c!·e;1m cheese (cubed) 
I can \\hole kernel co,·n, drained 
I can mushrooms ( if ,1rhole cut in halves) 
½ cup sh ,·rdded S,, i"s chel'Se 
I ½ cups soft bread crumbs 

In a saucepan, saute green peppers and onions in I 
tb:--p. butter until tender. Stir in flour, cream corn, 
salt and pepper·s until blended then add cream 
cheese. Stir until melted, add kernel corn, 
mushrooms, and . ·" i~s cheese. Then transfer to a 
gn·ased casserole dish, I ½ qt. in size. Melt 
remaining butter·, tos,;; \\'ith breadcrumb . 
Spr·inkle o,·e,· the corn mixture and bake, 
uncovered, for· 20-25 min. At 400 degree oven. 

Ada \Velsh 



--- Corn Scallop Casserole 

2 can':-- cream t·orn 
I cm k<:rnel corn 
4 eggs 

2 tbsp. finely chopped green pepp<.'rs 
3 tbsp. flour 
I tbsp. sugar 
I tsp. salt 

¼ tsp. pepper 
I cup milk 
I th~p. ma,·garine or· butter· 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Gr·ease I ½ qt. 
casserole dish. beat eggs until thick, add the cor·n 
and gn.•en peppers. Combine the flour, sugar·, salt, 
and pepper into a mixing bowl. Stir· milk into dry 
ingredients. Blend in melted margarine or butter 
and combine ,-.·ith corn mixture. Beat well and 
pour into casserole dish. Bake about 1.hour and 20 
minutes or until an inserted knife comes out clean. 

Ada \Velsh 

.. ;.:. 



St. Jacques Casserole 

't, rup hoiling_ "ate,· 

'/: n,p "i nr 
'/· 1,p. ,;ti! . 

C:1_,<'1111,· pql(HT. just :1 pin(h. 
I lh . ..:;ollops (q11a1·1t·1·cd if Lu·;_!e) 
2 1h,p. hufl<.T 

I nq1 ,lirl'd m11shn10111s 

'.1, rup find~ rhopp(.'(I onion 
1
/, n,p tlo111· : 

'/: 1,p. '._'.;1 rlir po" <kr 
(lfr,,·n,· the liquid from ,c,llops) 

I la,·:..••:<''...'.'...'. yolk 
'/- nip "hipping rn:;1111 
I I li-;1. P:11·sk~ tfal,<.·s 
P:t,u 
I nq1 tin, ,hdl p,1st;1 

2 qt. hoilin;!_ \l:ltt·r 
I I: {,fi. ,:ill 

I th,p . ..-rn1kin;.!_ oil 

T11ppir1;; 
I 11!,p. h11lt<.·1· 
'.I: r11p d,·icd hn-a<krumhs 
2 1 h,p. Pa rmt•s;in t·hi.:csc 
I I h,p. pa ,·sk_, flakes 

Cdmhinr first fin: ingn·di,·nts in f~in;• p,111. B,·ing_ to a hoil and cover. 

811il ''"" h fo,· .3 to :'i min111<·s until ~t·atfops ;u-c cooked. Use slotted 
sp11,;11 1n n.·mm e srallops 10 a small hon I. po,11· liquid in a cup ;1nd 

Mdr hull<.'1" in fr~ing pan. Add mushrooms an<I onions. saut<: until soft. 
Mi, in flour, lemon rind and garlic. Stir in ,·cscn·ed liquid until 
mi,1111T hoils and thickt·ns. Mix Cg?. ~-olk, u-cam first amount of 
pa,·,1<·, in large howl. sti,·. Comhinc pasta, hoilihg water, salt and 
n1<1kin:.-. oil i.o saucepan. Cook co,·crcd for I :'i minutes until tender. 

0,·:1in. add to sc1llop mi:\lu,·c and stir. Pul into 2 qt ung,·cast·d 

c"~..-rok dish. 
Topping. Mdt hutt<.·1· in saucq1an stir in hrcadcrumhs, cht·csr. and 
sl'r1111d amounl ·of p,11·sln. Sprinkle m l-r l()p of t·asscrok. Bal.:c r--
1111,·11,..-n·d in J:'-0 on·n until hn1wned ;1nd heated throuj!h wdl. ahou1 
I:'- 111i11111cs ,11· lon;,!IT. It mal-t·s -t..(, senin;,!s 

Ada \Velsh 



Seafood Deluxe 
Sauce 
¼ cup butter 
¼ cup flour 
I tsp. salt 
13 ½ oz. skin milk 
¾ cup can milk 
I tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
I tsp. prepared mustard 
2-tbsp. onion chopped fine 
½ cup medium or sharp cheddar cheese 
I -lb. scallops halved if large 
2 cups boiling water 
2-4 oz cans crab mean or lobster drained 
Topping 
2 tsp. butter 
½ cup dried breadcrumbs 
I tsp. parsley 
2 tbsp. sharp or medium cheddar cheese 
Sauce 
Melt butter in a sauce pan mix in flour, salt, pepper, 
stir in both milks. Worcestershire sauce, mustard 
and onion, heat and stir until mixture boils and thickens. 
Stir in cheese until melted. (set aside) 
Combine scallops and boiling water in sauce pan. 
Cook covered for about 5 minutes, drain add to sauce 
Add 
Crab meat stir, turn into ungreased 2 qt. Casserole dish 
Topping 
Melt butter in a sauce pan, stir in crumbs and parsley flakes. 
Sprinkle over bread crumbs bake uncovered in 350 
oven for about 25 minutes or until hot and bubbling. 

Ada Welsh 



Chic~en Casserole. 

2 cups diC'ed chicken 01-cm chicken 
I p.ackage frozen broccoli. carrots, and cauliflower, thawed 

and d1-;1ined 

1 can mushroom soup 

I cup shredded cheese 
1/3 cup so1u- er-cam 

¼ tsp. pepper 
I onion chopped fine 

Combine all ingredients except cheese and onions. Add 1/2 
of cheese and ½ of onions. Pour into cassernle dish and 
bake uncovered in a 3~0 oven fo,- 30 minutes. Top with 
remaining onion and cheese. Bake again for 5 minutes. 

Edna \Velsh 



Fish Casserole· 

I lh. fresh fillet of cod 
I tbsp. margarine 
I chopped onion 
I stalk celeq· chopped 
½ tsp. sall 
½ tsp. pepper 
2 tbsp. suga1· 
18 oz can tomatoes cut in pieces 
I can cekr")· or mushroom soup 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Arrange fillets in a I lx7 pan 
greased with butter. Mix seasonings with tomatoes and 
potu- over fish. Place celery and onion over top. Pour celerJ' 
or mushroom soup over all. Bake uncovered for 30-35 
minutes. 

Edna Welsh 



Chicken Casserole 

2 rnps din·d chicken o,- can chicken 
I package frozen broccoli, ca.-rots. and cauliflower, thawed 
and dr;1ined 
I can mushrnom soup 
I cup shredded cheese 
I /3 cup SOlff cn•am 
¼ tsp_ peppn 
I onion chopped fine 

Combine all ingredients except cheese and onions_ Add ~,:z 
of cheese and ½ of onions_ Pour into cassei-ole dish and 
bak<' uncovered in a 350 OYen fo,- 30 minutes. Top with 
remaining. onion and cheese. Bake again for- 5 minutes. 

Edna Welsh 



Chicken Fillet Casserole 

8 -IO pieces of skinned thicken bre;;ist cut in half 
I c,111 mushrnom soup 
I cup sour cn•am 
~', cup flour-

'/2 ISP- salt : 
¼ tsp- peppe,-
~', tsp- paprika 
¼tsp-thyme 
I cm mushrooms 
1/1 rup apple juice 

.\n-ange I la,er of chic-ken in boHom of a 3 qt. casserole 
dish_ In ,1 medium bowl, stir together the ,-emaining 
ingredients_ Spoon ½ of soup mixture over first layer of 
chicken_ Add remaining chicken and second half of soup 
mixture over top of chicken. Cover in 350-degree oven for 
1-½ hours until tender_ 8 - 10 servings_ 

Vera Clark 



l\1eat and Rice Casserole 

I lb. steak cut in bite size pieces 
I cup chopped onion 
19 oz can tomatoes mashed 
I cup instant r·ice uncooked 
14oz can kidney beans with_juice 
I can condensed beef consomme 
I tsp. chili powder 
½tsp granulated sugar 
½ tsp. salt 
¼ tsp. pepper 
¼ tsp. on·gano 

Spray frying pan with no stick cooking spray. Brown steak 
and onions. Put into large bowl. Stir the tomatoes into 
frying pan to loosen evet') 1thing left in pan, Put in with 
steak and onions. Add remaining ingredients. Stir well and 
put into a 2 quart casserole dish. Bake in a 
350-degree o,,en for I-½ ho111-s until meat is l<>nder. 

Edna J\·lorrison 

,.,;,. 



Corned Beef or Kam Casserole 

½ cans meat cut up not to small 
½ cup cheese cut up not to small combine into .a bowl 
I '/2 cups milk 
I cup cr·e.an~ of chicken soup 

½ cup chopiwd onion 
8 oz noodles 

Mi, and pour OH'r· meat .and cheese. Cook noodles in hot 
slated water. Put noodles and me.at mixttu-e in cassernle 
dish in la_wrs. Cover with cracker crnmbs. put a small 
piece of butter· on top. Bake I hour in 375-degr·ee oven. 

Chcr·yl Josey 



----Chicken & Ham Casserole .,, .. 

12 slices of white chicken meat, mouth size pieces 
3 slices boiled ham, cut· same size · -
½ cup onion finely 'minced ·• · · ,.. 
¼ cup but1er 
½ cup sliced mushrooms 
I tsp. p;tprika 
I tsp. sail 
¼ tsp. nutmeg 
¾ cup ere.am 
3-4 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 

--: . ... \ .... · ·,~ . 'I 

··' 

Cook the onion in butter for 5 minutes·, stirring c~n~taritlv 
not c-o·ler it brown: Add the slic.ed mushrooms ;nd -- . ,·· 
seasonings, let simmer for 15 minutes. Turn the mixture 
into a baking dish or casserole dish. Ar·range chicken and 
ham on top, ass enough hot cream to cover the meat. Let 
simmer in .a hot oven 400.degrees for t O minutes. Cover 
with Parmesan cheese. Let remain in oven until the cheese 
melts. 

Edna Welsh 

~ 

, --.. 
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Skillet !\:lacaroni ~ Cheese 

¼ cup butter· or marga•r·inr 
I cup choppt'd onion 

I thsp flour 
I ½tsp.sail 
¼ tsp or-rg.;1110 
7-8 oz p;,1d~;-igt' dhow 111ac;1ro11i 

3 ½ cups milk 
2 cups slu-edded cheddar cheese 

Melt bu1ter in skillet, add onion and sautr until tender. Stir 
in flour. s;tlt ;Hid oregano .. -\dd macaroni ;rnd milk, cover 
and br·ing to a boil, ,·educe heat and simnlt:'r 15 minutes or 
uncil m;H'.;ffoni is tender. Sti.-ring occasion;llly. Add cheese 
and stir· until it melts, do not boil. Put into a casserole dish 
and warn1 in oven. Add a little mozzarella cheese on top. 

Edna \Velsh 



Creamy Chipped Beef Casserole 

2 pkgs. steak sliced in small length ways strips 
½ pkg. frozen hash browns (thawed) 
I can er-earn of mushroom soup 
I cup can milk 
2 tbsp. C,·isco oil 
I fine!~, chopped onion 

Cut beef into bite size pieces. Brown in Crisco oil until 
edged cud then d,·ain. ]Vlix in milk and soup, add beef, hash 
browns and onions, place into 2 qt casserole dish. bake 
cove..-ed for 30 minutes in a 350 degree oven. Remove lid, 
crumble some onions over top and return to oven for 5-10 
minutes. This a also good with hamburger. 

A.da \Velsh 



Texas I lash Casserole 

1-1 ½ lh. h;i 111hu1·gn 

3 large onions chopped 
I dove garlic minced 

I green p<·p1wr seeded and chopped 
I c;rn dice<.(tomatoes with _ju ire 
1/1 cup llllcookcd long g,·in ,-in· 
I tsp chili powder 
1-2 tsp salt 
½ tsp pepp<'r· 

Lightly grease a 2- qu,u-t c;1sserole dish. Brn,, n beef and 
onions in a lar·ge skillet over medium to high heat. When 
onions an· clear, add garlic and green pepper·; cook until 
gr·ren pepper is softened. Remove from heal; stir in 
rl'm;iining ingr·edicnts. TninsfeT mixture to the casserole 
dish; cove,· ;ind bake in a 350 degree oven for· -t5 minutes. 
Remove co, t'r and bake for· IS minutes longer. 

Edna :\·lorrison 



Brunch Egg Cassei-ole 

2 cups unse;1sonrd croutons 
I cup shredded cheddar cheese 
4 eggs beaten 
2 cups milk 
½ tsp. salt 
½ tsp. dr)' mustard 
I /8 tsp. onion powder 
Dash of peppn 
4 bacon str·ips cooked and cnimbled 

Place croutons and cheese in bottom of a greased IO" x I 
·¼'' baking dish. Combine eggs, milk, and seasonings, pour 
into baking dish and sprinkle- with bacon. Bake at 325 
degree oven for I hour. Serve immediately. 

Diane Chenell 



Bacon, ;Hacaroni & Cheese 

¾ lb. bacon (diced) 
I cup chopped onions 
I qt. milk 
2 tsp. celery :salt 
½ tsp. pepp<'i-
¼ tsp. tabasco sauce 
2 cups elbow macaroni 
I cup gr·ated cheddar cheese or mozzarella 
½ cup chopped pimento 

0 .. ' - ·. 

• 
. ! , . 

'•· •• f !· 

In. a large saucepan, co.ok bacon and onion over low heat~ 
for 15 minutes. Drain drippings. Add milk, celery salt, 
pepper and tabasco sauce, heat to boiling point, gradually 
add macaroni, so that milk continues to boil. Simmer 
uncovered for· 20 minutes, stirring often. Add cheese and 
pimentos. Stir until cheese melts .. 

Ada Welsh 

-------



Pork Chop Casserole 

4 po,·k chops 
I la,·ge can stewed tomatoes 
I cup uncooked rice 
¼ cup diced gn~en pepper 
I medium chopped onion 
I tbsp. Soya sauce 

Brown po,·k chops. Mix ,·ice, onion, green pepper, 
tomatoes, and Soya sauce. Poll!" ½ mixture into 9x9-
casserole dish. Add pork chops and top with remaining 
mix. Bake covered for· I hour· at 350 deg,·ees. 

Mona Leslie 



cup long grain rice 

cup chopped onion 
1

: tsp salt 
2 ,.:t1ps boiling \.vakr 

I lh sau-;ag.e meat 

1-10 oz can cream of tomato soup 
1-10 01... can milk · 

I ct1p cheddar cheese 
Ct)ok rice and oni1)11 and salt in boiling water for about 20 
111i11utes until tender and water is absorbed. Shape sausage 
meat into I inch balls. Flatten each ball into a tiny pauies Try 
brn"•ning. each side until no pink remains in meat Whisk soup 
;ind rnilh: together in a bowl until smooth 

l.;1\l'r h;-ilf of rice in the bGttom ot'2 quan, ungreased (asscrole 

dish 
Pot11 ': ufthc soup over rice, add Sl!Cond half rice, cover in 
single layer of sausage patties, pour remaining ½ soup mixture 
~ 1, (:r pat t 1es 
Spnnh:le with the cheese Bake 350 oven for 35 minutes or 45 

minutes until bubbling hot. 

Ada W<"lsh 



Easy Lobster Casserole 

2 cups lobster. 
3-4 large eggs. Hard boiled and finely chopped 
I egg raw (well beaten) 
I cup milk 
2-tsp. lemon juice. Fresh or bottled 
2 tbsp. melted butter or margarine 
2tsp. salt 
1 ½ tsp. pepper 
4 cup white bread, remove crust, dice finely 
1 cup reserved for topping 
1-onion finely chopped 
I red pepper finely chopped 
¾ cup cheddar cheese 
¾ cup grated cheddar cheese for topping 
paprika 
Drain lobster. Keep juice. Chop lobster meat coarsely. Beat together egg, 
milk, lemon juice, melted butter or margarine, salt, pepper. Stir in 3 cups 
breadcrumbs, and finely diced onions, lobster meat, finely chopped hard 
cooked eggs, and¾ cup shredded cheddar cheese. If any reserved lobster 
juice, add to above and blend thoroughly. 
Add remaining I cup of diced white bread crumbs and ¾ cup shredded 
cheese. Pour first mixture into well greased 2-qt casserole dish or pot for 
oven. Sprinkle over top reserved breadcrumb and shredded cheese. Dust 
with a little paprika for added colour, bake on 350 for 30-40 minutes. 
Cover first 20 minutes, uncover for final I 0-20 minutes for a crusty 
topping. Casserole should be nicely browned and bubbling. 6 normal 
servings or 4 generous ones. 

Ada Welsh 



Rice Meat Casserole 

2 cups rold rhopped·meat 
3 cous 

hb' 

2 cups boiled rice 
½ tsp. cekq 1 salt 
2 tbsp. ma·rga,·ine 

2 tbsp. ketchup 
½ tsp. salt 

Season meat and pile in the center of an oiled 
casserole dish. Mix eggs, milk, rice, fat and 
seasonings, pou,· O\'er· meat, cover and bake at 
350 degree oven for 20 min. 

Joyce Aitkens 



Vegetable Casserole 

-' squ.-1sh ( 8 <:ups) 
'/4 cup butter 
) 1•00,
- '- ,-...h·' 

Pecan topping 
1/i cup butte,-
½ cup b. suga ,. 

'/i cup flour 
½ cup chopp<.'d pecans 

Butter lopping 
2 tbsp. butter 
sprinkle salt and pepper· 

( ·ut s4ua-.;h in lengthwise pieces, discar·d 
seeds. Place cut side down on greased baking 
dish (with sides). Bake uncovered at 350 
oven for 50 min. or· until tender. Let cool 
then scoop out the pulp into a saucepan. 
l\:lash pulp with butter, eggs and salt. Place 
into 3 qt. ung_n~ased casserole dish. 

Pecan Topping 
For a special topping melt butter in a sauce
pan. Stir in sugar·, flour and pecans. 
Sprinkle over top of casser-ole. Bake 
uncoYered fo,--30 min_ In 3~0 degr<>e oven . 

.\da Vr'dsh 

... 



i\lac:-lroni & Tom:1toes Oish 

I h,).'\ lll:1(;111!ni ( (()()h. a~ directed l 

.-\dd ::2 urns tn111al\)cs 
'-·:111 tO!l1;ll\l S1ltlj) 

nnio11 ,:hnppt.·d li11c 

lh lfarnb1n·_'..2.l'r lll<.:'at 

1 :-p s~111 

tsp Pcp1k'1 
pkg rvfov.arclla cheese 

f_.rv meat a11d \rninns t\)gether until slightly 

browned. Add salt and pepper put macaroni in a 
large dish. adJ 10111atoes, s,)up. hamburger. and 

11n1u11s Bake i11 >:=:i()'' for ](l minutes. add cheese on 
the top. and C,\ )k IO minutes longer 

C1-ys1al Chen<'II 



Life saver casserole 

I cup minute rice. 
I can celery or mushroom soup 
1
.12 cup mayonnaise 
¼ cup milk 
~'2 cup celery 
1 tsp. onion 
I ( I 4oz.) can peas drained 
I ( 12oz) can corn beef or 2-6 1/2 can tuna 

¾ cup bread crumbs (buttered) 

Preheat oven 375c_ 
Cook rice according to directions. 
Stir in remaining ingredients except crumbs. 
Spread in greased casserole dish ... Sprinkle crumbs 
over top. Bake until bubbly about 20 min 

Ann Dickson 



Chicken & Rice "Casserole, 

I Gill mushroom soup 
I ½ cups water 
-'It cups uncooked minute rice 
.:J 1/41sp paprika 
¼-hp pcppeJ 
.:J skinless, boneless chicken breast halved 

In a baking dish mix soup, water, rice, paprika 
pepper, place chicken on rice mi:-;ture. Sprinkle 
,,vith additional paprika, cover. 
13akc 7,75 oven for 4:'i minutes 
( Serves 4) 

Edna Welsh 



'--

I tbsp. Oil 
I onion (diced) 
I lb. Steak or beef cut into cubes 
I can tomato soup 
I can beef broth 
I tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
I bag frozen mix vegetables 
Few potatoes, carrots, celery cut small 
Salt, pepper · · 

In a pan add oil, cook beef until browned_ add. 
onions, stirring often. Add soup, brotf 
Worcestershire sauce, and vegetables. Put in 
casserole dish, place in oven. and simmer until 
vegetable is cooked. 

Thelma Ann Chenell 

.• 



Chicken & Barn Casserole 

6 medium pot:ltoes peelfd and qu;1rtrrrd 
8 d1icken breast brnwnrd 
2 tbsp marga,-ine 
I c:rn ham flakes 
I can mushrooms d,-ain<'d 
6 t hsp flour 
'./~ tsp s:-11l 
½ tbs pepper 
3 cups milk 
I cup apple juice 
1/~ cup beer 

Cook potatoes in water- until temkr· drain_ Cool for a few 
minutes_ 
Cut into mouth size pieces_ Brown chicken in margarine in 
;1 frying pan, transfer to a roaster. Add potatoes, ham 
flakes, and mush morns. Melt mar-garine in a saucepan,. 
add flour, salt, pepper, stir in milk, loosening any brnwn 
bits in pan until it boils and thickens. Add apple juice and 
brer. Stir pour ovc-r-casserole. Cook uncovered in a 350-
dcgn'e oven for 1-1-½ hours until chicken is tender·. 

Edna Morrison 



Fish and pot~to supper 

h large piece~ 1l( ((lei 

() pntaloes 
:2 Oil 1()17 S 

'·1 tsp garlic p,rnJc1 

': tsp Sill!. ci,1sh ,11° pepper 
I tbsp P:1rsln 

'.· cup olive oil 
I stalk of celen 

Dip cod steaks in cold salted water, drain, drip-dry 

,rn paper tov-. cl. s(·t aside 

\Vash, rinse and prepare pota1oes and dice up tine 

Peel and dice up nnions fine Mi:-; potatoes, onions. 
garlic, salt. pepper. parsley, celery Spread half 
mi:-;ture in a greased casserole dish. lay codfish on 
rop, cover the fish with rest of potato mixture. 
Drizzle ~1

1 cup olive oil over top layer of potatoes. 
Bake in oven at .:100° for 15 min. with cover. 
Remove cover and bake for 20 min. or until lightly 
browned 

Ada \Velsh 

.. 



I -cup rice ( cool-.:cd) 

I lh Porl-.: sau ·ages 

I can mushroom soup 

I can mushrooms 

'..-: cup chl1pped onions 
1
...-2 cup clwpikd green peppers 
',: cup shredded cheddar cheese 
1
/: cup chicl-.:en bouillon 
,,~ cup minced celery 

I -tsp parsle~.-nal-.:cs 
'.1? tsp pepper_ 1

/2 tsp s;-ilt 

Brown sausage in sl-.:illet. drain. Combine rice 

sausage and remaining ingredients in greased 2 qt. 
Casserole. 
Bake at 3~0° for I hour 

Venl Clan, 



Comp,rn~ ( ·asscrolc 

: l·up~ 1 kl' (C<hlkl·d accorcling to directions) 

I pk~ 1·1(111..·n hr,h.:coli th,rn-cd_ drained, chopped 
1 

·: cups cooked. cubed ham 

cup shrcdtkJ clwddar cheese 
cm mushrn,rnis cut up 
cup 11ld\()llll,il~C 

tsp rnustard 
1
.: tsp curry p(m·dcr 
I can mushr()Olll soup (undiluted) 
',J cup grated parmcsan cheese 

In greased 2 qt Casserole, layer first 6 ingredients 
in order listed Combine ma~•onnaise, musiard_ 
curry powder_ and soup. Spread over the casserole 
Sprinkle ,.,.ith Parmesan cheese 
13ai-..c at 3:,0~ fl1r ➔ 0-)0 111111. Until top is golden 
brown 

Diane Chrndl 

-· 



Dinner Casserole 

I lh (Onked I fa111burger i11eat or ste," meat 

201 .~ layers t)f sliced potatoes 
I layer or sliced c;.irrots 
I l,1,Tr nf sliced onions 

S;ill peppery) taste 
I ~·;111 peas 
I c;111 kernel corn (drained) 

I crn tomato soup 
Pl'H1r in peas including the liquid over the 
vc_:!ctables Place a layer of corn over peas. 

S1'!i11kk ,vith bro," ncd hamburger Spread 

undiluted can soup over meat pour ~1
: cup water 

o,Tr soup. Bake covered at 350° for I-hour remove 
co,·er, continue baking another 30 min until 
vegetables arc tender 

:\1111 Dickson 



Dinner Casserole 

I lh C()t)kcd I Lrn1bur.:!-cr ~11eat or stew meat 

201 ~ layers t)f sliced potatoes 
I layer of sliced carrots 
I L1Yc-r nf sliced on inns 

S;1l1 pcpper.w 1ast1..' 
• 

I 1..·:111 peas 
I c,111 kernel corn (drained) 

crn tomato soup 
Pnt1r in peas including the liquid over the 

Vl';:-!ctables Place a layer of corn over peas 

S:~•inkk ,vith br°'" ncd hamburger Spread 
undiluted can soup over meat pour '.12 cup water 
m·cr soup. Bake covered at 3 50° ror I -hour remove 
C\)\'er continue bakinu another 30 min until 

' -
vc~et;ihlcs arc tender 

:\1111 Dickson 



~Kitchen 1-1 r I pf u I H int s 

I) ro 111:1',l' nuffil'r ()tlldl'h :1dd :1 pinch of rornstarch lH'fof<• 

helling 

2) Bell t·ggs :it roo,11 1r,11p<"r:1111re 0111\. 

3) .-\dd :1 sulk of c<.'lc1Y 10 ,·0111· bread ho, or hag. it wilt help 

h:l',·p vo111· b,·n,d frc~h 

-t) lkq>-fn in~: lkforr lt\':11i11g f,11 add :1 tahkspoon of vineg:1r 

lo it., 0111· food will 1101 ;1h,orh so 111urh Lil :ind will lw 

r,·isp,·r :ind lasticr. 

S) .-\l" avs hral :, r,·ying p:111 hdore you :idd fa1 or oil to keep 

foods from st irking . .-\ litlk salt int hl' oil will prevent 

splaltc-ring. 

6) ht·ep =" or 6 grains of rire in )'0111· sail and pepper sh;1ke,·~ to 

keep them from hardening. 

7) To rl,·:rn vour tlH'rmos bolt ks, fill "'ith 2 tablespoon of soda 

and war111 "·a1rr. so:1k :di night and w;.ish the ne:d morning. 

8) lfgn·,,sl' has rl11~g1·d. your tfrains pour a rup ofs:ilt, (ll('n a 

cup of bakin~ sod;1 followed b)' ho( "·;1(rr. 

9) \Vhl'n lining ,·our oven with foil, put dull sid<..' up so it won't 

1·c01·rt loo much heat. 

I 0) To rk-;111 :1 burnt pol, sl1ah:c cream of I ;irt :tr into pol, :idd 
sonH' waler boil l'or ,,while, lh<..'n rka11. 

11) Do not add sail to your rooking wall••· when rookin~ corn it 

will only toughen it. 

12) Ahv:,_v~ slice 1111·at ;1g:1inst the grain. 

13) Mix ,rnion soup 111i, into y<u11· hamhurg<'r nw;:it for flavor 

and binding. 

1-t) Add a tablespoon ofvinl'gar lo 1lw "·:1tcr v.:lwn boiling tou!!,h 

lll(';tl. 

) 
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